Christian Service Meeting
May 7, 2017
Members Present: Cathy Krull, Jill Ullmer, Alice Dunbar, Andy Huettl, Mike Blohm, and guest Eric Weydt
Andy started the meeting with an excerpt from Mother Teresa’s book.
Mike made a motion to accept the minutes, seconded by Jill Ullmer
Reports:
St. Vincent de Paul: Mike Blohm
1. Looking for new members
2. May 27th is parish work day
3. Bridges out of Poverty- get together with families to guide them out of poverty , scheduled for the end of
May, at Green Bay East site, entire family attends and ends in a meal
4. Our money situation is okay due to the Parish donations
5. Electric needs are down this year, haven’t’ heard from many that the power has been shut off.
Health and Wellness:
1. Dorothy Taubel will help with the Blood Pressure
2. Peg Saindon may have another possible nurse that would help. Kris Muntner
Respect Life: Alice Dunbar
1. Roses will be sold again at all of the masses
Homeless Shelter Meals: (Lisa Leisgang)
1. Tuesday is open yet for meal and laundry
2. Micah center has a case worker and medical assistance
3. Whitney Park- serves food during the summer
Human Trafficking: Cathy Krull
Officer T.J. Hilgenberg had a community meeting at the High School to discuss internet safety and human
trafficking.
1. Blue Campaign folders
2. Blue Campaign cards that could be distributed to nurses, teachers, or any adult
that has contact with children.
3. Speaker Theresa Flores spoke on her experience as a teen being trafficked
4. In-services would be a good way to reach out to the teachers and staff to educate
them on what to look for.
Other business:
1. Eric Weydt- Catholic Social Justice Coordinator, Department of Living Justice
Collaborate with other churches
St. Nicholas-Freedom, St. Mary’s-Black Creek, St. Sebastian- Isaar
Ecumenical projects- Our Kids Backpack, Thanksgiving, etc.
Catholic Charities-Handouts, if someone needs help
“When to Help” pamphlet, Living Justice Dept. Handout
Survey to Parish members- send out in August to see what they would like to assist in.
Andy mentioned having a “can” to pass for the kid’s collection
Ethical Trade catalog- products to sell at church, $.94 out of every $1.00 goes to services.
2. Next Meeting: September 10, 2017
Prayer volunteer: Jill Ullmer

